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Shamu and friends will assist Marg e and Art Hughes 
as they greet more than 200 friends at a patio party 
Tuesday (August 3) . Cocktails and dinne r will b e served 
in Founde rs Patio. Curt Spanis, biology professor, will 
provide background music with his trio . Eight May poles 
decorated with bright Mexican flowers will ring t he patio . 
Carriage Trade is catering the buffet s upper of spinac h 
salad, citrus chicken, salmon quenelle and herbe d breads . 
Fresh s trawbe rry peaks will center the round tabl es set 
with g r een c l oths and pink napkins . 
Following dinne r, guests will go to Camino Theater 
where Up With People will e ntertain them . The singers are 
stay ing at USD during the ir s ummer stint at Sea World. 
They will e n tertain fres hme n and ne w stude nts during Or ienta-
tion Week at an evening party at Sea World . 
Guests for Tuesday's party i nc lude me mb e r s of t he 
Pres ide nt' s Club, Corporat e Associates , Mauds l e y Fellows 
and Trustees. 
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